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MittSuf- - lillvWOilLD.QA1L! Ah OldSoldier mill recently lor Dlillllia. uu nor way
there alio will atopnt Wko Island, pliuit

Mug pole ami rulso the Htum The New York Weekly Tribune
unit stripes.His Story of What Hood's Sar- - KAPPENIN'8 OF THE PAST rEW

DAYS FROM ALL, QUARTERS, THE CHEATPubllntaed Kvorr Friday Mornluj.

A. 5. ULITON.
Tho luuisu commit tor, on nitviil ulTalrssaparilta Has Dons litis completed the consideration of the

1 Family nanerimviii appropriation bill anil will reportWholo Family Greatly NolpudAN WAS BORN TO HUSTLE. to iiiu iiuiisu tins wucK. i no hill car.This Mudlolne.- He la of low dams but Quito plenty. rles every ixdut which wns naked for

The ll.iu ('mumlittiti tilt Nttwtl A ffrflr.

Mll lla llt.;t. rl Mint, talllllil U'l.l

ri Well A l'tmti,iur'a (iull tlur
Utfltiil by lliiiiillitma.

tln Maw Island imvy yard, AccordingSUBSCRIPTION $i.So PER YEAR. "I ira ao old ruu down aoldlor, my
wholo yitom being out ot order And my

For Farmers
and Villagers

right ilde partially pAralyiod. I bvealand la the Postohoo At Medford, Oregon
to tun pinii mere will ou in now Vessels,
and of tluvso only three will bo built oil
tho Piioltlo coast. Ono Imttle-shl- will
be constructed here and of the cruisers

tried varloua romedlea And reallud onlyA SoconddAU Mill Matter.
temporary relief. I hara been tailing
Hood'a Saraaparllla and Hood'a Ptllt, And one llrst mill one second class It la exMbdpokd, Friday, Jan. 20, 1HS9. uud your fuvorito homo puporhare derived more real beueflt from them pouted will U built on tho const. There

is a chance that one of the light boutsPHIS PA HKK S f?pi.'kV. aS Hood'a Baraap.
TenlalDff Anuncy. M and w Mtirohania Ki rm-- ouf km ut run uuwq uq oar

Ill a prixe lUrht nt Now Tork lust
wvok Tliimiiis Slmrkey knocked out Kid
McCoy. Tho mini fought ten iiiuuils,
but Slmrkey 'a stayiug power wits too
much for the Kid.

While hmdertug his realguntUm as
ravstorof the Univermillst Oliuroh of tho
Kodoeiner ut, OdiiMtgt), Key. Oregtu--
startled the congregation by saying ho
would not. care to go to hoavou if he
thought any of the ohtirub. trustees were
there.

eAuie, Sau Pnuieiaco, California, vhereooa yitem muoh out of order. My two Utile.
boys reoorered quickly from the e Rectaincu (or aiUtultn oan be made for Ik

Our CJubbtag List.

will im built at the Uuro island yard,

Mrs. Ellwibotb. Regan shot mid killed
Patroliimu Thomas Konuedy at Sail
Francisco a few days ago. The couple
had lived together and a light brought
ou tho shooting.

The last charge of forgery against
Alluu L. Alfortl, who lias snout the

ot diphtheria by taking Hood'a Sarsapa-rlll- a,

which rid them of tronbleaom son Both 1 Year $1.65sad symptoms ot the croup. They anThe Mail and Weekly S. P. Cull 12 35
" " " Examiner 2 85 now well and hearty." w. F. Bubmbtt,

Stafkey, Oregon. ... Bemembar2 35
2 00 Bids received by tho navy dopitrtiiiont

for tho ooiistruotlon of a uuvtU stationit 10 Hood's !

oarilla

" ?' ,i v Cbronlole
' " " OruKonlau
" " Cosmopolitan ...

" Weekly Cincin-
nati Enquirer,

at Guum, Lailnuio islauds prove thut

three post years in California prisons for
forgery, has been dismissed, and the
young nutu taken buck to Texas by his
father.

tne instiuition will bo very costly,1 75 Is the best-- In fAel the One True Blood Purifier.
Bills so for HUhinltted are tlirtw timos
higher tlmii the ooustruetioit of a aimtHrwV Dllle ou rtauaea, ludljeatlon,I IIHIU 9 fills MUouaneu,eouaipattoa.

TflP H Y UPPWil Tr fllinP ,lllH 1111 Kri if iiUunil dopiirt.
11(0 fl. I. lluOIUy lllillll(U moiit of tho higliust merit,
all important news of tho nation and world, comprohoiiBivo
und reliable murkut reportH, ulilo oditorialn, in toruHtin
short BtorioH, Hciontillo uud moohuniual information, illuH-tnttt'- tl

fashion articles, humorous pictures, and in instruct-
ive und entertaining to every member of ovory family.

NEWS OF THE STATE. lar station would be iu tho United
States.CLIMATE AND CROP SUMMARY.One hundred thousand sheep were

A. F. Soup, nu old rancher of Dug.
gert, Gal., shot ami seriously wounded
John Larkin, of tho same place. There
are but small hopes of recovery.
Stmp shot the man without the slight-
est provocation.

Diputches received from Hollo. Island

A big srauditl is being developed iucold iroui Morrow uouniy inis year. laauea by the United Statu Waathar uie Montana legislature over tho nenaGood Oregon and Washington apples linraau at Saa rranelaeo. ttirsuip. Members chum they weresell at Miuoeapoiu at si.au per oox
The followin is the suiiinmnr of f lift offered large sums to vote fur SenatorMrs. Atines I. Hunter, a British sub

wuttosido. of Panuy, imllcate that tho natives arenaturalization ululelu uumed Tuesday, Jauuary 17:ject, baa taken out
papers at The Dalles, naiu has failu hi all sections of the A great battle has been fonght iu the disposed to Ui fiiemlly, although ab-

solutely opposed to the lauding of theDurltur December residents ot Gil- - alate dnnuR the week, and in some nor. Yemen division of Arabia. Tim Turk,
united states forces without orders fromHam County bought $11,200 ot the for- - ttona of Northern California the prod- - Uh troops stormed and captured tho in

ienea nuias oi tne aormern racino Dilution has hnnn wra surgeut position at Sluuiet, ou Novum Malolos, tho seat of the Mil-p- i
no national government. Some of thejvauroaa yorupany. , now seem oonftdont that unod nmn. will our sutu. About 2,000. Turks were

TflP Hlflll 'voa you n" 11,0 '0C11' noWH' C()Unty ttnl Htut,,i
llU lUlJiL keeps you ill close touch with your neihborn
und friends, on ihe farm und in tho villiu;o. informs you uh
to Uml prices for farm products, tho condition of crops und
prospect for the your, and is a bright, newsy, wolcome and
indispensable weekly visitor at your homo und fireside.

Send all Subscriptions to The Mail, Medford, Ore.

Buyers in the Willamette valley are be raised this anaann .,i n, nntn oftloliils at Iloilo are not in accord withkilled or wounded.
with tno revolutionary govern meat, butpaying 31 oents per pound for fat hogs. large acreu of grain. Early sownids is about nail a oent a pound more J. TJIUtrinuM arw atrMulv u V, Marl ., i

The White Star steamer Oceanic, ore willing to accept uu American pro- -
the largest ever built, was fucoossfullvthan they are paying in the corn states. the effects of the increased moisture. launched at Harlaud& Wolf's yard at

recronuo ami will go to state the oaae
to Aguiunldo if furnished transportation
by the Amcii'itus.

At Tacoiim the sheriff will shortly

Tbe right leff ot Joseph Fredericks, Rowing and Ji.a farmer 70 years old, was Amputated Z. 1 ? P0?'at Baker City. Tuesday. The foot was !?p: those. onn where heavy
.Belfast, Ireland, recently.

The United States cruiser Albauv was
sell ut auetioi. (ho pnierty of the To",

coma company, vslued ut $!l.00l).- -
successfully launched at Newcastle,
England, in the presence ot the United

injured years ago. Recently the bones TOtarde1 " work. The
diseased. perature has beau nearly normal, except

Times are good in Eagle vallev, east- - j11 tuiejnouiituin regions, whore unusual-e-

Oregon, one cause being the large v weather has prevailed. The high states naval attache, Lieutenuiit-Co- l
Bring Your Qld gtoves

To SHONE I SCHERMERHORN S Second Hand Store
well, and many other Americans. The

000. The proiHirty consists of uu un-
sold portion of Tucomu townsito,

with docks, warehouses uud
unplnted uonugo.

number of sheep and cattle being red 'uuaui tne utn and loth caused but
Albany is a sister ship to the New Orthere this winter. Hauling hay to the I uttie damage in the farming sections.
leans, purchased iu England just before

The Army and Navyteams. the war. and Exchange them for.The suit brought ut Wushinirton
Have covered themselves with glory during Germany has denied that she is assistJames King, of Adams, died a few

days ago from a peculiar degree, of
against Florence Blythe Hinckley by
tho "Blythe company" for a share of

the wat. The Army and Navy Vest Pocket
blood poisoning. The poisoning started the Blythe estate at Sau Francisco hits

ing or offering to assist the Filipinos iu
their refusal to recognize the authority
of the United States iu the Philippine New OnesMemorandum Book, published by the Northern

PaulUc. Is a compact algeat of InformAtlon
relative to the navies and armies ot Spain and

irom a counle o( pimples on tne face, been dismissed, owing to luck of juris.
We buy or sell anything ou earth

New and Second-timi- Goods
always in stock.

and extended to the eyes, which swelled diction. Tim last remaining suit iu thisislauds.the United Slates at the beginning of the war.and burst from their sockets.
celebrated raise will soou receive theIt has a map ot Cuba, Illustrations of navalDick Vandevert, sheep inspector for
suiue treatment.ships, glossury of navy and army terms, trans

Serious damage and immense losses
were caused throughout Great Britain Shone & Schermerhorn,urooH county. Das completed bis semi'

WKST SIDK,
MKDFOHD, Oil.latiou of Spanish words, etc. Send ten cents At a mevtlntf of the Anti-Suga- rlast week by storms.to Chas. S. Fee. General Passenger Aneot.

annual inspection of sheep. He finds
259.69D, exclusive of bucks, and 3&S9

bucks, making a total of 203,584 sheep
Bounty league held at London a nisolun. r. a., St. ram, Minn., for a copy. A Spanish flag hoisted over a hotel at Hon was adopted demanding that theHavana caused a small riot among the EAST AND BUTJTHBritish government immediately oonAt Mill City, Or., J. O. Lvons. a mer

in mat county, tstimaung these at
$2.50 per head their total value' is Unbans. A company of American sol elude a convention with Oennanv.

SHERIFFS SALE.

1KR8ITANT to an oxrciiiion IkmuimI out of
Court of ib Htttt or OrrirtMi.

f'tr lh L'UUtllV Of Jatl'ktMJtl. Ull l til Ittth lla Of

chant, was murdered in a room back of BV Tilfoob.ubo. diers restored order and pulled down the Austria, Holland and Belgium to ubul- -
The business men of Ontario are con offensive emblem. ish bounties uud to guarantee prislnuirs The - Shasta - Route

hia store, having been shot by an un-
known assassin through a window from
the ontside. The weanon used , was a

sidering the proposition of Fred J, Jnnuarjr, iMu, uihiii it tmlirnietit duly retitlprfnlsecurity in the open British marketsCaptain Richard Philip Leory, com 111 naiu couri ou tatt u a ay 01 PttoaiiiiKtr, imib,
in favor uf Anna Kortlvcr. blaliitin. aatl attfuitiMLiveirei, oi ugden, Utah, to establish a

beet sugar factory. He offers to put agonist state-aide- competition.shotgun, loaded with lanre shot. The OK Tlirmanding the cruiser San Francisco, has
been ordered to proceed to Guam andup factory that will use 3o0 tons of lead entered the hark nt T Representative Hilbom has iiitmduc
assume the governorship.

Hutu her urricoa Kalr AkammIaIIuu, a outporav
tloa, Utrfcnitatii. for Utd uat of two buotlrrU
flovm buU rM(Uo)Ur"irilLW, with lntrrt
incrtMiii at thr ral uf IU pr com pr aunum
from DvcunitxT , ItftM. auO cota auuuotlnii 10
tli-- tlollnm ilV. ami ttio fiirttirr nutu of iiftv

beets a day lor a bonus ot iao.000 cash, some passing through and couiiuir oof ed a bill iu congress, which, if passed,or 4000 aores of land, watered by the under the chin. The victim lived about will do much In tsiiuilir." honors, the

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.

KXPHKAS TltAIKH LKAVK I'OIITLANO
DAILY.

Robert Baldwin, aged 20, the son of
Rev. Barny Baldwin, pastor ot the Bapan hour after being wounded, and wa.--uwynee ana aevaaa ottones.

The citigens of Lakevlew have peti
pecuniary ones nt least, which will flow
to naval oftloors from tho war. His bill

ilollartt (Ku wltb luttiruitt lb rvoii at tlif rati' of
rtptirocmptr ttonuin from Uecaaitwr a, 1MM,coii8ciorj,s to the Inst. tist church, Kitts Hill, O., was shot

and killed by Salmon Ferrel. Baldwin aiiortioy a irva, anu wnerui, u wan onlarotl,gives to all bureau chiefs who served
tiuned the legislature that the city
council be empowered to bond that "RimiF- Yellowstone Park Map. during tho war the same pay upon re.

aUjutlucil anU dorvvd that I tiff moritftmn
In plalntlfl'a uoutplalnl bv forocloaed,

una 1I10 mortuuged prviulara tlaorlbel ittoroln U. rorllann Ar. I U:3ua!'oihad trouble with Charles Webb, who fl:UUp. tn
:17 a.to

town in the sum of (25,000 for water,
fire protection and other . purposes: tiremeut as they enjoy while in activehad been reprimanded by Rev. Baldwin bo toll.,The Northern Pacific Railway has Just Issued 'i.a.m I Arj Hu Franoiaectv. aai p'.mservice. Cuinniiiir ntr at Inn dw. mirnaf or II. I.. Cfor disurbing a meeting. Webb andsaid bonds not to draw a greater la s new map of Yellowstone Park, that should No. HA, in townaalp 37 aoutb. tMo H went ofFerral waited at the church until young Senator Perkins, when askod what het rest 1 nun o percent, ine proposition I e in aemand. it m a relief map in colors. Is lie wiua neito Muriuian. anil ratitjitiit ttionoe
will be voted upon by tbe taxpayers of scienunrally made. And Is complete In topog Baldwin came out, when they assaulted

Aive train alop at all aiauona bnamPurtlaiKl antlHalrm. Tmnrr, Marlon, Jrrtrrwn
Albany, r.rnl, Hhnlil. Ifalaty, lUrrUliura.
Juupiiuii lily KuKonc, coltaKit Orova.
Dralna, OakUnil and al all UIMn flout Kom!
bare to Aahland Inelualvc. ,

thought of the action of the California
legislature In instructing its senators toLakevlew before the issuaoce of the ntptay And nomenclniure. The map la about

a.utb un tho weat Han ot aald l. 1. C. ltn
vttalna; then en caM 111 chain and M llnha;
tbvocv aouih IUlmlna; llirnuo oaat IW cimlmi
ami I la kit: thm.a north 'JO chain to tho north

him, and Ferral shot him through the
bonds. !xS inches In size and Is printed on heavy heart. vote fur the Paris treaty ami against lino of U. la. C. No. 4A, In towimblp tJ aouth, ofStnc.lmn t Ttntr Hrpolr nfTorari PPer inus making It suitable for framlBK.

amendments, said he was greatly surFire broke out in the S. Menken com ROHKIIUHO MAIL-DAI-rancc ono wem ( ui niiiameun .imruiifin, anil
thrnco wvmi on tho north line oi thi uuuvoitutn.prised at tne change of pnblio sentimenthigh as $12 per ton for 100 tons of " map s specially adapted for school and

stacked hay last week, and were uuable cUss nd be mailed In tubes to any
i m. .. .. ... . I A llrat VaThaa al - .

pany dry goods store at Memphis, Toun., Tnrllau- d-lionotl U LA'. .11 cnutna ami tt HnUa tu thf
plaoe of coDiatmirinit, contain ok fifty acroa. all

a. in I Lv
VjU p. in 1 Ar

us expressed by members of tho legis. Arl
l.v

p. at
7.30 a. 111to buy any. this is tbe Dienest price , ,.. C.I ' , . : "gem o KfMburi(of itaid dtrrlbd properly and preiiilrten botnahiture. However bo will bow to theoffered for hav in tl. atitot for mnv ;r. s"ao- - "P0"

totally destroyed the buililiug and con:
tents, causing a loss of $450,000, with an
insurance of $5,000.

anuaiou in iuit uounty ui JacKiton. Htato oi
people. Oreboo. I am onmmomlrd to levy upon and arilyears, very lew farmers there have

d pfotnlitcM afoieaald. a bv law made audThere was a successful Fanners' Insti Lawyer George Hayford of Portlandany nay to sell, and tbose who have, in provided lo mtlMy ibo naltl loilifDicnt, intrrvHt.Senator Teller has introduced a, hilltute at Hanford last week. pleaded guilty to seven indictments foranticipation oi a continuance or the
prevailing bad weather, are asking

uttornay'M fi. and oonta. and alao acorulntf
coatN, and I will aoll aa thu law dlmota, at thoAbout 45,000,000 pounds of prunes

OiniBg Oars on Ogden Route.

fillltnan llumil Hlcrixra anil Hocond Claaa
Blaaplaicaraatuehud to all UitoukIi tralna

Between Portland mid CorvalliH.
WKST MIUK DIVISION.

MH tralna dally, oietiu Huuday:

front door or thu court hoimo of a d utaiti andmore man stooKtnen can afford to pay.
obtaining money by false pretense and
wus sentenced to one year in tho peni-
tentiary. Hayford is wanted in Los An

bad been shipped from Sau Joss up to county. In tho Town of Jacksonville, OrfRiiii.on
The semi-annu- reoort of Insnector

for the amend. aent of the war revenue
act so as to provide for a tax upon the
actual valuo or selling prices intend of
nominal valuo of certain stock. The
bill is intended to relievo tho cheaper
mining stocks of what is claimed to

Saturday. February 18. 1800.December a 1st.
At tho hour oi t n'dlink o. m.. tho uroimrtvgeles on similar charges.Feed is reported to be good on NorthParker, of Baker County, shows that

there were 64,278 sheep In tbe county Ucucrlhcd Iu it a (I oritur or aalo.
ern California ranges and very little hay Judge- Ellison of Red Bluff, has do- - At.KX. OHMK,

Phcrfff of J note no n Count v. t:V p. mI'lirllnnd"
L'orvallla

7KD. m I Lv
!'i:lfrpi I Ar

Ar
Lvis being fed. ided the contest case of Boyd (D.l vs.be a burden upon them. Dated ul JnckaonvlUu, troon, Juri. IT, lew.

at tne close of isaa. Shipments from
the county last year were 34,800 at an
average price of $2.50 per head: 30.000

J 1 "1.Few oranges are now being shipped Bognrrl (R.) for sheriff In favor of theThe supreme court at Honolulu hut AtAlbAnyaimoorviillUnoiiuetit wlin irainafrom Riverside, eastern prices not beingcattle, at an average price of $30 per BUTLER.the defendant. A largo number of Indi-
vidual votes Iwero objected Ito bv both

handed down a decision to the effect
that Chinese cannot land in Hawaii ex

w v. j, n c ranwity,
Kanruaa Tralna ital.y, cacvpl aiindny:encouraging to shippers. JEWELERaides, but few wero rejected by theBy a late order of the secretary of :

ag l:Ni i. 111

7 n. 111cept under the conditions of the United
States restriction acts.

Hiirllnml
.MrMlniivllln
lndtiK'lidoiica

6:W a. iu
'UA atHill p. m

court. Three precincts were thrown
out entirely, which gave Bogurd a ma-
jority of 25.

riculture the entire state of California
is now included in the cattle quarantine
district.

The gunboat Bennington left Hone--

head, and 0U horses at an average
price of $5 a bead. The wool output of
the county in 1898 ws valued at $100,-00- 0.

The Astoria council has decided to
have the city charter amended so as to
create a bicycle commission, consisting
oi three men, to be appointed by tbe
mayor, who shall be empowered to
lio nse bicycles and expend the money
thus derived to construct bicycle paths

There, was consternation among theAt last accounts the subscriptions to
pirrei comircllon a: Han I'rnnclaco with Oc.clduulal anil I nml I'nulflc Mall .train-nl- u

llura fr Jniwii and Clua. Halllna tlnieaou application,
Ratca ami llrkma and to Ranlern noluu and

Knmpe. alao Jaiutu, China, llonuolula andAUNIralllt tttli tic obtalueil Irom V V I lr.nin.

the bonus for the establishment of a
fruit cannery at Newcastle had reached

Think of llv.
Ing a year or
two after one
is dead : deadthe nun of $7850. coll, Aiieiil. lledford.

A fruit quarantine bill, more strin

students of the State Normal uchool ut
Chico Monday when President Ritter
announced that nil the young men who
went to Rod Bluff Friday evening and
engaged iu a footlnill game at that place
Saturday were suspended for two days,
with loss of credits. Other students
have takou up tho matter and promise
to quit the school unless the credits urn

K. KOKIH.HR. c. 11. M AKICK AM,
Maimiirr. U. K. It f A

in tne city and county. The intention
is to put a license of $2 on bicycles, and gent than the one now in force, has been

PORTIANDin this way quite a large sum can be proposed by the state board of horticul-

to all practical in-

tents and purposes,
dead, with the auto-grao-

of death in-

scribed on brow and
cheek and Hp,

Thousands of

raised auaually. ture and will be introduced iu the legis-
lature. '.

The little stern wheel river steamer returned to the football players.
Willie Irving, plying between Duwsou E. J. Dole, a nephew of tho lute Pres

ident of Hifwuit, wus released from
and White Horse rapids on the Yukon
earned $127,GV8 during the post season.
She made ten trips during the four
months.

women live for
a year or two
after all hel-
pfulness and
happiness have
Rone oat of
their lives.

When a woman
becomes hopeT
lessly helpless
and unliaopvlap custody at Los Angeles when the charge

of forgery brought against him ou July
17, 1890, was dismissed at tho request
of tho district attorney. Dole, who wus

On Sunday of last week the people of
Lakevlew and surrounding country
held., a rabbit drive on Cottonwood
creek, Lake County. The rabbits were
driven into pens, where 2341 were
slaughtered. The whole number of
dead rabbits was estimated at about
3000, as fully 500 or 600 were killed out-sid- e

the enclosures. This was the
greatest rabbit drive ever made in
Oregon and about 150 people partici-
pated in the event.

Mrs. J. A. Crosseh, wife of the post-
master of The Dalles, frustrated an

The superior court recently issued a

Watch Repairing ,J!w;x ;
. JS!

ever

decree authorizing the cancellation by
the city of Sacramento of $1,000,000 of

an attorney, was arrested In San Fran-
cisco und taken to Los Angeles. A
check which ho hud cashed iu Sunta

she is praclic- -

ally dead. Tbe young woman to whom
the future is

her outstanding bonds which had been
bought iu by the Fnnded Debt Com-
mission. This leaves but a little over

areary waste, the voitnir
wife who is a helpless, nervous inval Ana on the State Loan and Trust com-

pany hud been raised' from ii CO to(,the mother Whose babes nn a htirHn in.
attempt to rob the postofflce

' last $109,000 owing by the city, and this $850. ...
balance, will be eutirely wiped out by

By a head-o- n collision betwi ou two
weanesuay uient. sue was alone in
the office. While she was distributing
the mail, two men attempted to pry

1899.

stead of a blessing, all these, unless theytake tbe right measures to recover then-healt-

are better dead than living, In the
majority of cases these ghosts of women
owe their condition to weakness and dis-
ease of the distinctly feminine miranUtu

passenger trains on Hie Lehigh VnlloySenator Hnnsbroni'h of North Dakota,open a window. Their object was to
cover her with revolvers and rob the

railroad at west Dunulloii, N. J., 18 per-
sons were killed uud over 25 wounded..Frequently they have been deceived byomce Mrs. CroBSen steoped. quickly The accident wus due to a mistake In

who introduced tho amendment to the
Haiinit-Pnyn- e subsidy bill, providing
an export bounty of $2 por ton ou agri-
cultural products, says that there are
sunt abroad between sixteen and seven

BLV'H !REA1W 11AI.M li i,nIH...,.to the telephone and summoned the
night watchman; The robbers did not

tne incorrect aiaguosta of some obscure
physician and do not understand the true
nature of their trouble.; It only costs a
two-ce- postage stamp for a woman to

ipplj Into uio noilrlla. Hlaanliiklvahiiorliad. mi
ctntaat Drutrslftt or by mall ;,mmplaa 10c hy mall,wait for the officer,
mu Diwiuniio, uu warrun nu, new lOrKUltf, TASTELESSteen million tons of agricultural pro. write ana tiescrioe ncr cnilflltlon to Dr.

R. V. Pierce, an eminent ami khrM',u.r.lal.Newspaper reports from tbe range
districts of eastern Oregon say that a,nct.s yearly wUh,n wUl 8U"3,!Ct to ist, for thirty years chief consulting phys-ician to the Invalids' Hotel and SurgicalInstitute of Iluffalo, N. Y. He will answer
OTPfLt tlfirnhara nf runOA hrti-ap- will nor. I t'le UUUI1FV. Kolfs Nerverine Pillsish this winter for lack of feed. These Henry Goldstien died at Los Angeles HILLlast week, practically of siiirvution. He

had $.1000 in bunk but would not touch a

train orders and another accident carllor
In the day.

The' National Carbon compuny has
been incorporated under tho laws of
Now Jersey, with a capital stock of

It is a trust and will deal in
electrical supplies.

' ' , ,
'

Two transports, the Ohio and Soiiator,
uro expected to arrivo at Sau Francisco
from Manila, about January Kith or
17th. Tho Ohio brings 800 of the Ne-
braska volunteers, convalusceuts, on
their way home. Tho Sonator brings
buck tlui Astor liattery, having com-

pleted its service in the Philippines.-

low grade range horses have been a
nuisance for a long time. A good many
have found their way to the Llnnton
cannery, but thousands remain and eat
up grass which would otherwise be

The ' great
remedy (or
nervous

and
all nervout

cent of it to buy himself the neces
sities of life. Tbetter used by cattle or sheep. It does Lcwiston, Idaho, and Huntington, dUeaau oi Ihe

ffancratlva nr.Or., are soon to be connected by a direct

letters irom ailing women without charge.Ic is the discoverer of Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription, tbe greatest of all
known medicines for women. It acts
directly on the delicate organs concerned
in maternity and makes them strong,
healthy and vigorous. It banishes the in-

dispositions of the anxious period and
makes baby's coining easy and almost
painless. It cures nil disorders and

and checks exhausting drains.
"Previous to motherhood my wire was very

sick," wrllcs Dennis 11. Connelly, liwi., of Clear
.Woler. Writilil Co., Mluu. " Two bodies of l)r.Pierce's I'avorlte Prescription made her well
and strong,"

I. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure
and constinalion. One n

hmOHB AND AKTEH UBINO. ' f .ill,.. 18 JUST AS COon iron Amu rarailroad along Snake river, according to
present indications. TIUs will involve WARRANTED. PRICE BOcts.

?rl. Ji,,,o coi.MU';!:"- -

not appear to be an easy matter, how-

ever, to get rid of the horses. They
uppcar to bii able to stHnd more priva-
tion tlmii more valuable stock, and
while soiuu will perish this winter,
there will bo a ;reul number left to vex
cattle owners. There uro. of course,
some homes on tho range that are val

Tho war depuil i.ieiit at Washington hits
tho building of 8U0 miles of railroad by
the Oregon Railway and Navigation

er, luch at Nrrvous Prostratfon, Failing or
lost Manhood, Impotcncy, Nightly EmU-oioi-

Youlhftil Erron, TAenlal Worry, ex.
lve uk of Tobacco or Opium, which

Icad'to Consumption and Insanity. $1,00
iS,kX..SSni. 6 hoxu for $5.00.

0)T'3 CHEMICAL CO., Pfop'n, Chwlnd, W- -

Kor stilo by 0. II, IIuHklm, Mudford.

company. This important extension
will open np an immense region di-

rectly along the boundary Uuo between.
Oregon ami Idaho.

iiavisoa tne quartermaster ana com-
missary dopai'tmonts In Sun Francisco
to dofer chartering vessels for tho, Mo-

uths suppliui until the two transports,
arrive. .

nn art tola thntgava auiiK tiui.ann) .n,!..uable, ou r, tney are looked after cnio- -
faouon aa ruur 'lunio. uaiTwu.f tinir,fully. i They never griue. AnnaV.OaaA a no.I

auio hy uiiaa, siraoij, Morttorrt, Orcnon ,


